The Cruisemaster is the shining example of the unique ability that the Whittley family have to deliver an exceptional boat. The flagship of the Whittley range is an inimitable package - it combines luxury, trailerability, comfort and versatility in a proven, stable blue water hull.

Families and couples have discovered the unsurpassed attributes of the Whittley Cruisemaster 700. Scrupulous attention to detail puts this model squarely in the league of boating luxury.

The list of features and appointments on board the Cruisemaster is breathtaking. Consider the private bathroom with marine toilet, hot/cold plumbed shower and vanity. Check the galley with twin burner stove, stainless steel sink and in-built fridge. There's more yet ... a microwave oven, ice chest, cutlery drawer and ample grocery storage space. Dining and entertaining is truly a delight on board the Cruisemaster 700. There's a dinette at the back of the cockpit and even a teak cocktail cabinet.

As a hardtop cruiser the Cruisemaster 700 offers unparalleled flexibility. The fibreglass roof extends aft from the top of the cabin windows, covering almost all of the open cockpit area. This allows an inflatable tender to be carried up top.

The hardtop also has a sliding full width hatch over the helm position. The skipper can stand with head clear of the cabin for great forward vision, a feeling similar to a runabout with the wind in your hair. At rest the open cabin roof admits light and fresh air to the cabin.

A full set of camper covers that are included in the standard inventory list of factory-supplied equipment, enclose the aft end of the Cruisemaster 700. At night the boat can be zippered up for complete privacy. This transforms the Cruisemaster 700 into an overnight sensation. In fact with the right power system, you can cruise for as long as your fuel or food reserves hold out.
Features

- Trailerable with large 4WD
- Full fitted galley
- Microwave
- Cocktail cabinet
- Sterndrive petrol/diesel
- Camper covers standard
- Sleeps four
- Full fitted bathroom
- Long range liveaboard

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Cruisemaster 700</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length – Hull Length</td>
<td>7.00 m (22' 11&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length – Overall with standard marlin board/swim platform</td>
<td>7.48 m (24' 6&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>2.50 m (8' 1&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight BMT</td>
<td>2,900 kg (6,400 lbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise</td>
<td>21º</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel</td>
<td>240 litres sterndrive (83 gal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>138 litres (34 gal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berths</td>
<td>Four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>210hp to 320hp petrol 170hp to 230hp diesel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Whittley stated hull length is true centreline length and does not include the bowsprit or marlin board/swim platform where fitted. Length overall is the total centreline measurement that includes bowsprit and marlin board/swim platform. Fluid measurements are in US gallons.
The power system on board the Cruisemaster 700 will keep you operating virtually indefinitely.

Versatility also extends to the aft end of the cockpit. The padded sterndrive engine box and seating set up has been designed to maximise space and usability. The cockpit can be set up for fishing with the rear quarter seats removed. With seats in place it is a U shaped conversation pit. Drop in the teak pedestal table and a dining setting is created. Drop the table, insert an extra padded cushion and a double bed is formed in an instant.

The Cruisemaster is built in standard configuration with a factory fitted V-8 MerCruiser petrol sterndrive engine. This delivers ample power with great fuel economy and reliability for most boating applications.

Boaters who want more power or greater cruising range can select from different MerCruiser or Volvo sterndrive engine options. Your choice also extends to petrol or diesel power.

The popularity of the Whittley Cruisemaster has plenty to do with the ability of this magnificent boat to be towed behind many of the popular large 4WD passenger vehicles. On the road the Cruisemaster can weigh between 3.0 and 3.2 tonnes (6,600 to 7,000 pounds).

Why limit your boating adventures to one exceptional waterway when there are plenty more to be discovered and experienced? With the Whittley Cruisemaster 700, you can take your time and cruise wherever your heart desires.

In spite of its mass, the Cruisemaster 700 is easy to launch and just as easy to retrieve. The exceptional design qualities of the Mackay trailer with tandem axle and four-wheel braking system make trailering the Cruisemaster 700 a breeze.
Cruisemaster 700